**Federal Source** | **Relief Program** | **Federal CFDA Number** | **Recipient/Benefit** | **Amount** | **Additional Information**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**CARES Act**
HEERF I | 84.425E | Student Aid | $4,573,407 |
| 84.425F | Institutional Aid | $4,573,406 |
HEERF I SIP | 84.425M | Institutional Aid | $453,972 |
State Approp | 21.019 | Institutional Aid | $6,166,900 | Passthrough State Budget Office |
MCO Award | 21.019 | Institutional Aid | $96,100 | Passthrough DHH |
Child Care Relief | 21.019 | Student Aid | $64,677 | Passthrough Michigan Department of Treasury |
EGLE Wastewater | 21.019 | Institutional Aid | $291,594 | Passthrough EGLE- Environment, Great Lakes, Energy |
**CRRSA Act**
HEERF II | 84.425E | Student Aid | $4,573,407 |
| 84.425F | Institutional Aid | $11,596,266 |
HEERF II SIP | 84.425M | Institutional Aid | $682,086 |
**ARP Act**
HEERF III | 84.425E | Student Aid | $14,442,305 |
| 84.425F | Institutional Aid | $14,071,730 |
HEERF III SIP | 84.425M | Institutional Aid | $1,254,338 |
HRSA | 21.019 | Institutional Aid | $159,568 | Passthrough Michigan Department of Community Health |

**Total:** $62,999,756

CARES: Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act of 2020
CRRSA: Coronavirus Response and Consolidated Appropriations Act of 2021
ARP: American Rescue Plan of 2021
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